[The correction with nooglutil and L-pyroglutamyl-D-alanine amide of cognitive disorders in rats due to intrauterine hypoxia].
Novel nootropic compounds, nooglutyl (N-5-hydroxy(nicotinoyl)-L-glutamine acid, 25 mg/kg/day) and L-pyroglutamyl-D-alanine amide (1 mg/kg/day) administered intracutaneously from the 8th to 20th day of life prevent from movement hyperactivity in "open field", disturbances in ability to training and in memory in an alternate test and in tests of passive and active avoidance and normalize behavior of the adult mail rats (subjected to two-hour hypobaric hypoxia in on the 15-day of intrauterine life, vacuum corresponded to the height 8500 m) in-extrapolation avoidance test. Additionally, nooglutyl recovered the normal growth of rats in the first month of their life, prevented from deceleration of investigating behavior of adults animals and disturbances of the mink reflex in them.